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DRY jOODS ENTERPRISE COLLAPSES IfflLlG 1LS
FREEDOM FOR REFACTIONS "" " "TS " "' AUENLANDLAW VILLA CAPTURES

BUSINESS AIM MEXICANS
, -

j0tJ9m? DISPUTE AIRED ZACATECASIN

IHlliy- - Ninth Yritr.

VAST CLAFLIN

OVER EXTENDED

CREDITS CAUSE

BIG FAILURE

Liabilities Placed at $40,000,000, As-

sets at $35,000,000 Plans for

Underway Many

Stotes Throughout the Country

Affected Receivers Named.

NKW YORK, Juno 2.',. Tlio vast
Clnlllu ilryjsoiiil eiitorprlnoa

today v. Itlt tho nppiitllt liiotit of
n'ct'lTi In Now York fur tlio whole-u- o

lioimo uf Hid II. II. Clnfllu cum-linu- y

mnl thu niinuiuoini'iil Hint near-

ly 30 nttnll Htort'H Ihroughuut tlio
country would Im closed. Tim Hit

hltlllr uf tl firm tiro estimated nl

13,1,1100,000; nuets nt morn than
It 0,1100,(100. Otcr-oxtende- d credit
ruurcd tin, fnlltiro, tlio largest of H

Id ml In I ho history of tlm country.
Though affiliated with Hut bank-

rupt firm, tliroutth Block nf filiation.
I ho United Drygood company nnd
tlio Associated Merchant company,
together with their stores In Now

YorkTtnd oUowhcro were not Involved
In tlio fnlltiro. It hum ilntcd their
financial poltlon wait trung.

ItrcWtrm lit Ho Nanird
I'ur (liu ri'tnll store In tho Clnfllu

ttrlnri, receiver will ho named nnd
tlmy wilt rnliinln cloned pending tn
adjustment of tho parent cntnpiiuy'ii
tangled affair.

Two proceedings friendly itiul un-

friendly threw llu linn into lunik-rnplr- v

nnd twit rcecitrrw tier iiiiuu'il
liuiliT bonds of .f.tll),llli rui'li.

Tlio Clnlllu coiiipmiv cotitiuU or
U iiffllliiti'd with mmiio thirty iflull
HtoroM throucliiiut tlio rniti'il Slitli'H
nnil it ttiiH Hut i'iiilnrciiii'iit of their
iiiii'i', lu'lil liy muni Hum :i,0ll(l hiiui

hi'io itiul in intcriur cititM, tlmt niiix-ci- l

u oriit-li- .

Tlio I'niti'il I h.NiMiil-- . iMiiiipaukfn
iiinl llio Axxoriiitnl i'imii-l-iiii-

tliouuli iimiinti'il ttilh tho Cliif-lii- i

tlirouuli ilurk I'untrul
xvcro in no way involtnl in Hie fitil-II- I

c.
ItisirKitnUatliui I'luiincd

I'iiIckn Itloi'kril ly cri'iliturh, u r'
ui!uuiritliuu of tint fililcil linn is
i'oiil('Uitlnti'il, ut'conlini; ! tlio Cut

liittlllK htlltl'IIU'llt iMII'it Itv John
t'liillln, tin iri'Mt'iit :

"Tlio nnirrrilciiti'il hlul'liuK uf
Intilo in New Yoik linn oiiiih-ri- l

j.'11'nt Iuxh lu iiiiiiiv lutorcNlH. In
tlio i'iino uf (ho II, II, I'luflin i'iiiii-pnn.- v,

tho iiit(iwn iiiuvtuiont ul' hu-i-i- n'

liui Nir!uiily iMirtiiilcil our
uliiiloxulo profile mill Iiiih

iii. u roly tmiiiily on tho proliN
lioui t'iniiiiclii); ri'liill M on- - lhroiili-nu- t

Hid coiinliy. Their inpiilly
husiiu'HN Iuih i'hhk'i1 lui'ni'

1'iipitiil ii'ipilinni'iitK uhioh wo linvo
mil hri'ii nhlt) ttt nirrt, A receiver-hhi- p

linn Iheret'ui'c been neeohhitry,
licuiliiu; u uf Hut nf.
t'liiiri of tho ciimpiiiiy. A pin ii ot

(Continued on pK I.)

SENA REYNOLDS

ACCIDEN TALLY SHO T

BYMAYORMITCHELL

NSW YORK, Juno 2G.-- W. II.
lto)undii, n former tttato aountur, wn
Hhut nnd' pitlnfiilly, u not Horluusly
wounded Inst Saturday by tho nccl-denti- il

dlhchurga uf Mayor Mltolittll'rt
plslul, according to u utntoiuunt to-

day by tho mayor, Tho mayor
(hut Mr. Reynolds, Mm,

Mltehnl mid 11 friend uf Mr, MRohnl
nnd lilunolf hud returned from thu
Mltchol furiit ut Uroton, whoro tho
parly hint boon target hIiooHiik,

Thu iniiyur, lu alighting, dropped
Ills plslul 011 tho Hlduwulk, It WMH

illNuhiirgod and (ho biillut outorod
Reynold's left thigh, passing through a
uud sliatloilug thu bniiu of 11 finger
when R cuinu out. Tlio mayor wald
Mr Reynold hud not wlshud uny-thin- g

said nboiit hu itccldeiit, four-lu-g

It would nri'illei'sly itliirni hi
11111111)', now nbrottd, ,

OF PRESIDENT GET TOGETHER jmrnW m TWO NATIONS FOUR-DA- Y RGHT

Wilson Explains Alms of Lcnlslstlon

Says His Administration Is First

, In Years That Is Real Friend to

Business Golnu to Prove Friend-

ship by Clearing Away Anxiety.

WAHIIINHTO.V, Juno 25. "A now

roimtltutlon of frcmloin fur Illin-

ium" Ik tho olijart or tlio mliulnlitrn-Ho- n

tnut leclnlatlou proKmin, I'rcnl- -

limit WIUou it hi toil it)--
, nililrckilni; n

party uf Vlrnlnla eilllora al tlio hltu
hmiMi llo pruillctcil Hut country
on tho MirKO uf Krcat binlncus re-

vival.
Tliti prcnMcnt mailo bin remark

hortly after ho had hennl of tho
Clnfllu fiilluro lu New York, nllhouKh
no official vouturoit to nay ho hail

that lu mliiil hllo apcaklm;. Tho
prcdiloul tohl thu editors ho would
absolutely ItmUt that hU nntl trunt
proRram bo pnejl nt tho prrient os-In- n

uf coiiRre", and thai hi Infor-
mation wa Hint emigre nnd tho
nation nro behind hliu. DeclnrliiK
that tho United Htatc wan now on
tho vctko of a wry xtroiiK biulnci
rovlval. Hut prculdent added that a
toinpornry lulnenn doprciluu nl
proBetit wa iiiro to in a Ktou it

InulncM renlluMl that tlio nntl-trui- t

IcrUUHoii I (uro to bo enacted.
Ilrnl of ltiift(iirt

Tor ten year tho prrildeut laid,
hiulucta bun been uncnuy bccauno of
attuck on It. Ho cuntrndvd Hint
hi aduilulttrntlou wan tho flmt In
yearn that had hoou tho real friend
nf tuulurii, and ho added that hi
adiululittratlon wa koIiir to proto
It friendship by clem lug nwny nil

atuloty amonft buiilue men, over
what wa to runio,

Tho prculdent tpoko with Kreitt
eariieUioMi. Cciturlni; vlRorouvly,
ho declnrod thnt through Ruvernuiont-n- l

nKourle nnd IhrmiKh an extcnlvc
currcipuudenco ho ludlovcd tho

to ho better nblo to
JiuIro btiHluct rondltlnnH than any-nii- o

eUo In tho country llo coin- -

purod tlio roudltlun of butlueK to n
man nbuut to uudorKO nu operation
and who fear that It ft III bo a capi-

tal one. llo lidded Hint It hud io

apparent Hint only minor uimrn-Ho- n

worn nerommry and thnt It
would bo dangerous to postpone
Ilium,

I'nfiilr In Kevp Jue"lnt
Nothing would ho muro uiifnlr to

tiutlnc, tho prcvlileut dcclarod,
than to keep It riiohhIiiK. llo Bnld

tho ndinlulntrntlon wn lu putter with
it doflnlto progrniu uf correct vo n,

nnd that tho ndiuliilatratlon
waa ready and determined tu go
abend with It program. During tho
pendency ot thu tariff nnd currency
bill, ho Buld, biiHliieu shivered, but
thero wero nu aurlou offect. Ho
declnrod thorn wn no rennoti to think
tho roHiilt would ho more norlouu af-

ter tho nntl-trii- bill nro pnHod
"Home Huplu think thu nutl-tru-

(Continued on pngo two.)

CLAFLIN FAILURE

AFFECIS SECURITIES

NKW YORK', Juno W.T-O1- 1 unumi-ull- y

lienviiiK truiliiiK todliyV mtirkut
evinced u inuro iiioiiimneed renelion-ur- y

tendency, iluit irimurily tu
eonneeteil with tho Clnf-

llu I'nilure. Tim oIomi wiih wonk.
Auuuiiucrmeut uf tho Clnlllu

nf wlileh tho field voeeiv.
eil nu iiiUiiic nl'ler tlio eloso of hhui-ni'h- H

yesteiilny, roMillt'il in u weak
iiiliiitK A eoiiHplciiuiMrt I'eutuie

tviiH tint Kiiln of I'ivo huuilrt'il hhuriiH

tt United DiyguuilH pu'lVnvtl, one uf
till) Clllflill CUIIUI'lltiuUH, ut 70, n
Ins uf l'J pniuU mill u tutui ileelinc
of 'Jll'j polnlH in tttu iluyn. Later

hiunll lot hold ut (III I iiulivo IhMich,
liii'liuliiiK Culled Hliitcs Hlenl, llenil-ini- r

itiul Aiuiilgiiiuuleil lull 11 lull
polnl, wllh lieitvliiech In otlur t,pecii-lullv- r

leiiileiM, 'I'mdlug tviu in hugi)
V0I111111', thu niovi'iiii'iit I't'liix iicirle.
inli'il by Ihu slim I lutriesl.

Protocals Sinned Anrceliiu that Dip-ioma-

Relations Between United

States and Mexico will he Restor-

ed and Troops Withdrawn New

Provisional Government Succeeds,

NIAGARA Out., Juno 2fi

lMlultn nasiironci went glvon to
day by tho .Mexican mediators that n
muetlUK will bo held In thu near fu
turn between the reproM-iitntlvc- s of
tho lliierlit guveruniiint and thu

with ii view uf brlnglnr
about n flu.1l peaceful hettlomeiit o'
tho differences which huto shaken
thu Koulheru republic.

I'mtiK'oN Slguiil,
ThU action, It I declared, will

follow tho completion InH night of
protocols ngreelng thnt tho diplo-

matic relations bt'lwceu tho United
Htatc and .Mexico shall bo reitoroJ
and all other International difficul-
ties consldored nettled when n new
prnvlslounl government uccccd tho
lluerla ndmlnlitrntlon.

In tho meantime mediation doe
not adjourn. Tim diplomats uud tlio
American delegates will lend their
counsel nnd iidvlco wherever possible
In tho dolegnti' uf thu two faction
n thoy meet In Informal cunferenco.
Tho meeting place ha not been de-

termined, but It I tntud It probably
will be Nlngnra Kails.

To Wltliilntiv Shlp-- t ,.
When tho two parties shall have

adjusted tho Internal problems unnr
al Initio, tho mediation hoard will

(Continued on I'm go C.)

MILLION DOLLAR

BLAZE DESTROYS

SALEM FACTORIES

SAI.K.M, Mass., Juno 25. lTvo
largo factory building nnd eovcrnl
smaller alructnrert woro destroyed by
flrtt till aflcruuu. Tlio flro was ullll
raging nt 3:30 o'clock, l.'urly cstl-mat- es

placed thu loss nt 500,000.
It wn reported thnt 25 girl failed

to uscapo from tlio Kom factory, but
this has not been confirmed.

Tlio flro burned over nn nrca ot 10

ncro lu tho lenthcr muuiifncturlng
district and nt 3:15 o'clock was still
spreading. Tlio loss wan then call-milte- d

nt 11,000.000. A child wn
bcltovod to hnvo been lniruod to
death. Thero ttoro uo other known
fatalities,

At 4 o'clock tho flro was still be-

yond control nnd apparatus wn belmj
hurried hero from other cities. A
special train wna bringing help from
Ronton,

fN'oVmal
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RESPONSIBILITY FOR

PROLONGING WAR

UP TO MEXICANS

VAHIIINliTON. Juno 23. With
Villa's army triumphant nt fticuteca?

tho terms concluded nt Niagara
Kill Is for tho fccltlciuunt of differ-

ence between Huorta nntl tho Unit-

ed States, official of tho Washing-
ton government today awaited tho
completion of arrangements for In
formal conferences ot constitution-nllst- s

nnd federal agents to discus
the establishment of a provisional ad-

ministration In Mexico. Tho tnsk
completed by thu mediator placed
tho Issue of restoring peaco squarely
boforo tho warring faction. On
H10111, It wits pointed out, would

tho responsibility for tho ultl-mat- o

outconio uf tho general pcuco
plan.

Tho constitutionalists reported
victory al .ucntccna, would place
them, It was suggested bore, lu a po-

sition to douuiuil major terms and
would Impel Currnnxn to withdraw
whatever objection ho might hnvo
had to sending a delegation to meet
tho lluertn mission, In official cir-

cle hero today thero was overy ex-

pectation Hint tho proposed meeting
would tnko place, If nn agreement is
reached nt tho conference It will
bring tho mediation proceeding! to a
successful conclusion, tho American
uud Hucrtlsta dolognten limine

TAs HAHMCa 4 4h RAVE

TAKE NOTICE, YE ANCIENT AND HONORABLE
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NAVY OFFICERS

TO THROW BOOZE

INTO SEA JULY 1

WASHINGTON, Juno 23. Spccu-latlo- u

a to tho grace with wilcli
officers will accept Secretary Dan-

iels' order banishing Intoxicants from
Undo Sam's navy Increase as the
"wet'' to close
order becomes offcctlvo July 1.
Thereafter no officers have
liquor on shipboard or on any naval
reservation.

"All order aro to bo reasonably
Interpreted," Secretary Daniels
today, whon asked what was to be
done with liquor which happened to
ho on board when breaks
Wednesday. secretary thnt
ho did not epect hi officer to feed
tho contraband goods to Noptuno.
Vessels on foreign sorvleo will be
given a reasonable Hint to disem-
bark their tabooed cargoes.

Tho much discussed order is brief
to tho point. It says:

"Tlio nso or Introducttnn for drink-
ing purposes ot alcoholic liquors on
board any natal vested, or within
any naval yard or station is strict-
ly prohibited nnd commanding offi

bo held directly responsl- -

blo for tho enforcement ot this or-

der.

signed conditions nt Niagara
for tho resumption of diplomatic re
lations between tho two republics.

ORDER OF KNOCKERS.

by four bun. It , j ;y.4j

, 1

1 .I, .1 j. S?yw.? 1
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Correspondence Over California Law

to he Published Simultaneously in

United States and Japan Tomorrow

Affair at a Deadlock New

Japanese Cabinet Desires Views.

WASHINGTON, Juno 23. Hy mu-

tual arrangement between Secretary
Ury an and Ambassador Chlnda, tho
correspondence between tho Unltod
Stntes nnd Japan over the California
nntl-allc- n land law I to bo published
In Itoth countries simultaneously to-

morrow morning.
Tho correspondence begin with

tho Japan protest of May, 1913, In
advance of tho enactment ot tho
Wobb law, and wind up with tho
last Auiorlcau note of yesterday'
date, making answer to a communi
cation from tho lapanese govern-
ment received ten month ago.

t'orrrMindcnrc Voluminous
The correspondence Is necessarily

voluminous for tho reason that It I

largely argumentative; the Japanese
government endeavoring to show that
tho California law I n violation ot
the existing treaty, whllo tho Ameri-
can ldo of tho case lay great stress
un certain language ot tho treaty
which apparently almost In terms ex-

cludes Japanese from the right to
hold agricultural land. Taken in
connection with tho declaration ot
the Webb act, that It I not intended
to Invalidate existing treaties, tho
American concntlon seek to ustify
tho president for declining to attack
the constitutionality ot tho Califor-
nia law.

Tho last American note was an
hought. State department offi-
cials had concluded that tho Japanese
note ot last August ha brought the
negotiations to au Impasso; that each
fldo had reached a radical disagree-
ment ns to tho tcope of tho treaty
and tho California law. They foil
that the only way to clear away the
difference would bo through a legal
test ot tho constitutionality ot tho
California legislation and thoy In
clined to the belief that It remained
for tho Japanese government to make
this test through a suit Instituted by
a Jnpnneso resident ot California.

Netv Jap Cabinet Acts
Meanwhile thero wero some cau

tious informal exchange between
Ambassador Guthrlo and tho Toklo
forcigu office on tho subject ot arbi
tration, but that never took form
and sorted only to Justify tho suspen-
sion ot tho negotiations for nearly a
year.

Now, however, a now cabinet has
como into cxlstonco in Japan, which
Is commonly understood to bo pledged
to a moro energetic foreign policy
than tho 0110 It displaced and as an
incident, It ha felt called on to mako
report to tho Japanese diet, now in
special session, of tho status of tho
California negotiations.

It is possible that tho purpose Is to
secure souio expression of opinion
from tho diet for thu guidunco ot tho
Japanese-- foreign office in tho con- -

(Continued on I'ngo G)

GAN TO MEET

SEATTLE PHEN0M

SKATTI.K. Wn., June 'J-- -- Paul
Kuril, SenltloV nineteen yeiii" old gol-

fer, lauded in (Jut cemi-1'iii- nl uf tho
I'ncitic Nmthvu'xt Amateur chum-tionh- ii

today ttheii liu defeated K.
S. Armstrong of l,o, Angclcx, former
I'ncitic Coast champion, one up,
l'o id meets II, Chandler Kgmi uf
.Mcdloid, Oregon, the former national
ehaiiiijjui, in the lluii.v my hole
iniilclniiiuurruw, Kgmi hating tlcl'eat-c- d

It. V. I lit pit uf Sail iVuneisfo.
A, V, Macau uf Victoria, Noilhttckt
(liiiliiiluii, will meet Jack Neville,
Citlifuriiiii champion, in Ihu kuiui-fum- l,

Miicon vtiiii from W. '.'.. Hurii-t'- s

nf Vmiruuver mid Netlllu ileftntcd
O. W. I'liltfC of Hrulllu'J to 1 loilHy,

XO. 82

Fiercest Fightinrj on Both Sides and

Unusually Heavy Loss of Life te

Both Factions Attacklnfl Party

Led by Villa and Five of His Staff

Wounded Heaps of pcad.

ZAC'ATKCAS, Mexico, June 'Si.
(Di-liiyei-l in trnntmHtion over
militnrv wire). The fiercest fight-
ing 011 both lilies nnd nn unusually
heavy Ioh of life tu both feilornN
nnil coiistitulionnli.-t- H ended Inst
night in Hie rapture of Ziieateriw,
by General Villa's fort-en-. It

four ilny of buttle to take
the federal Ktronliold ' of Cent nil
Mexico.

The feilcrnN under General Mu-

rium I tor run defended their positi-
ons HttiUhomly, but they 11 mi I ly-

tic re overcome ,y the forces nf.
Generals Villa nnd Knteru. Tlio
constitutionalist hoUHc-- h

over hill nftcr hill ami mountain
nftcr mountain, killing nnd wound-
ing thousands of federals mill mis-taini- n?

heavy losses themselves. So
far it has been impossible lu Secure
nu 11 ecu nt to eimntc of losses on
both sides.

Testimony of Fighting
The hcuiH of deiul nu tho moun-

tainsides uml in the city bore mute
ny of the ferocity of the, fight-

ing. Gem-ru- l Villa wu in rhniyo of
the attacking party. Five mem-
bers of Ins staff him
were wounded. The number of

officers killed or woun-
ded wero unusually jrvnt. General
Trinidad Rodriguez, one of. the bi-- l

of Villa's brigade commanders, was
xhot through thu throat uml is nut
expected to live.

Tho coiiKtitutionulists in ninny
cases hnd to udtunee 011 hands nnil
knees, ns tlio--- belutv 011 the steep
inclines passed the rifles from hand
to hand.

Under Machine Gnu Flro
Tkcoo feats were accomplished un-

der heavy machine gun fire. Noth-
ing K'omi'ri to lessen tho determina-
tion of Villa's troops, tlinugh tho
federals hud thrown up trenches mid
redoubt on nil sides. Hillsides af-
forded no cover for thu attiickinj?
troops.

The cordon of 1liV11.se gradually
narrowed until thu laht hills un thu
outskirts f ihu eity fell into the
hunds of Villa's men.

CARRANZA COMES

TO BORDER TO AID

PEACENEGOTIATIONS

WASHINGTON. Juno 25. Carran-za'- a

plan tu proceed at onco trout
Saltlllo to tho American border at
Nuovo Laredo is with tho chlet pur-pos- o

ot being lu direct tclcgraphlu
coininuulcatlon with his agents In
tho United States when thoy begin
negotiations with tho lluerta riclu-gate- s.

When Cnrraiizaa arrives ut
Nuuvo Laredo R is expected ho will
bo mot by Juan F. Urquldl, who loft
the coustttutlonnlUt ngency In Wush-tugto- n

totoial dnya ago with Import-
ant communications bearing un tho
negotiations,

Agont ot tho constitutionalists
hero today, learning of tho signing
ot tho Niagara protocol, expressed
tho opinion tlmt Hip conference prob-
ably would begin Monday or early
ntxt week at tho latest. Whoro It
would bo held hud not been yot de-

termined, Iluffalo wa suggestcs!,
but It was pointed out that Hie Hur
to delegate might object tu tivgo-(Int- o

oven Informally on American
soil. Niagara on tho lake also Im
been suggested,

All tho niimtltutloimlM agent
woro Jubilant ovor Villa' ylttory at

aratoca and prtsllclHl (hat b m4
of blooiUhed In Mxi wa ni lit
dUUnt.
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